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Warmer weather is here and school will be ending in the coming weeks. Many of us will travel on vacation
and attend community events. Please be cautious while on the road. Traffic injuries and deaths are rising
and we need to reverse this trend by putting down phones and not being distracted.
Later this month, we will have many opportunities to remember our fallen soldiers on Memorial Day. There
are several events in Roswell, Alpharetta, Milton, Woodstock, etc. to attend. You can find more
information on my website at: senatoralbers.com.
Ryan is wrapping up a great freshman year at Roswell High School and will be attending the Northern Tier
High Adventure camp for Boy Scouts this summer. Will is working while finishing up his final two
semesters to graduate from UNG. Kari and I are enjoying some the nice weather with friends and family.

June 20th Election
On June 20th we will go to the polls again to fill the
sixth congressional seat vacated by now Secretary of
Health and Human Services Tom Price. This runoff
election will determine our newest member of
congress to represent our community. There are two
people in this race. One does not even live in our
district or share the values of the majority of
residents. For these reasons and many more, I am
proudly supporting Karen Handel. She has a track
record of serving people and getting things done.
Karen knows the people, lives in the district and will
make us proud in Washington.

A Community Icon - Jerome Huff
It was a sincere honor to recognize Principal Jerome
Huff at Roswell Rotary. He is a legend in our
community and will be retiring at the end of this
school year. He served as a principal at Roswell
North Elementary, Elkins Point Middle and Roswell
High School. He blessed so many students, parents,

teachers and staff. Thank you Principal Huff!

I-85 Update
Tremendous progress is being made to replace and
repair the I-85 bridge near Piedmont Road.
The Georgia Department of Transportation has
committed to reopen the Interstate by June 15, 2017.
With continued hard work and prayer, it may be
open in May!
Maps for detours and other helpful information can
be found at: Georgia DOT

Introducing Macy McFall
I was blessed with tremendous support over the
years. Both Diana and Jenny helped countless
constituents and made a tremendous impact.
I have moved offices to suite 421 in the Capitol and
am very excited to have Macy McFall supporting me
now. Her contact information is listed below.

North Fulton Relay for Life
Please consider joining us and support this great
event to raise money to celebrate those who have
battled cancer, remember those we have lost, and
fight back against this dreaded disease.
Saturday, May 13th, 4-11 pm
Webb Bridge Middle School in Alpharetta

National Day of Prayer
Each year we come together to pray for our country
and our citizens for our Father's wisdom and
guidance in these unprecedented times of beliefs and
behaviors that are seriously engaged in obstructing
and violating the principles on which our great nation
was founded on.
Thursday, May 4, 2016 @ 12:00 noon
Roswell City Hall

Faces of War Memorial

Congressional Youth Council
It was a privilege to speak to our future leaders at the
RHS Congressional Youth Council. I was very
impressed and want to thank Whitney Williams for
organizing and leading such a wonderful event.
These students are our future and it is very bright.
Thank you to the school, teachers and parents for
helping make this a success.
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